Product Change Co-ordinator
Location: Isleport
Job Level: 4S
Salary: Circa £24,000
Closing date: Thursday 20 June 2019
So what will I be doing?
As Product Change Co-ordinator, you will be joining the Planning and Replenishment team in a
distinctive, ambitious and trusted manufacturing company that is committed to making great British
dairy the right way. Forever. Working closely with our Product Change Manager you will be
responsible for the effective day-to-day co-ordination and control of all packaging stock requirements
in the product launch and product change processes.
Key responsibilities will include:
•

Liaising with all relevant supply chain partners to ensure receipt of all new packaging lines in
accordance with product launch critical paths in support of the launch/change process

•

Providing effective administration and reporting on all stock order and management processes

•

Co-ordinating the delivery of all new packaging to meet business requirements and
commercial forecasts

•

Communicating with key internal stakeholders to ensure new packaging lines support the
launch and change process

•

Providing support for the Replenishment Planners

Sounds interesting, what do I need?
These skills:
Essential
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strong IT Skills including Microsoft office
Excellent numeracy, literacy and time management skills
Ability to work to tight deadlines and attention to detail
Experienced in stock/order management
Full driving licence holder
Good interpersonal skills

Desirable
•
•
•

Understanding of artwork, printing, and packaging production process
Previous experience within food manufacture or FMCG retail Supply Chain
Experience using Microsoft Dynamics

How do I apply?
To apply please send a copy of your CV and a covering letter to careers@yeovalley.co.uk
Closing date: Thursday 20th June 2019

Please bear in mind that our closing dates are used as a guide for when the application window is
expected to close. We reserve the right to close the application window sooner than the date displayed
if we can. We therefore recommend that you get your application in straight away – and don’t miss
the opportunity to join us!
Why should I join the family?
At Yeo Valley we are independent, British and proud to be making the highest quality yogurts,
desserts and ice cream under the Yeo Valley brand and for many of the UKs major retailers.
Operating from four dairies and two logistics centres in Somerset and Devon, we employ over 1700
staff and produce more than 25% of the UK’s packaged yogurt.
We’re sure you don’t need convincing, but there’s a whole host of benefits that we offer including: 25
days’ holiday, plus bank holidays, pension scheme, healthcare, childcare vouchers, cycle to work
scheme, subsidised products and services and preferable rates with our partners.

